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Hevea are a few more for your file. 

Ali are from HQ 105-2555, dection 119. . 

There ig an enox“ious ever nore but I'm not sending you what ropoate or fa. . 

entirely trivial, = at 
a 

: in one of theee 4laxander is quoted as saying something about unyootding ‘en. FRI / 

tap and establishing ite ra 

Years ‘age ahd avout ah “ontirely different aapect 4 heard the identieal apy - 

fron one who. fas: associated with ‘nin then and alee suspected a tap. They cooked up 

aonething they would d¥scuké “on the Phenes.I'm told that within a half hour the FRE - 

waa af both siticads Ssking. about rice concoction. 

‘you may reueaber’ that 1 4 rf you read Poat Mortem you may ‘rome y Fil a Mis eg te ett 
4 

sliot ‘andy tha phoniuess; ef the FEE a Lak works on. t e ourbetoney with facsimiles of ~— » 

ite I strongly sugested that someone, early of, patched that chip of conopete, — 

véfore ‘the PR Téauld no: longer evpid: tooking at it. I put it this way because the FRI 

peeeenied 2) eee aletanggs © hase = wojart ak tven So Se Saeariae 

whioh in éffect maya Wge 52058 ASEAT IN ta. <ser geayt a 
Eta not trying, to | quytidag but 1 thisle you should imow that last night e 
I came accross sone of hdwrvtten bab’ Hébords: that were’ withheld, di that wf-my ak, 

FORA Lawauitan, under. ad XYe. that Lab te er, and he - a 

gave false poner a ps this, fying about watt rive i Just found y aden work ont - : 

“nis stuff was worked an with the involsvinie ehateiaa ‘on what’ a a rtghiboekig 

 Geérutart newspaper ded dboat Cetera Welker, wath 1 "KX" added to thet Serial. nunbarre 

repartee FAC, THE PR ESTSENT Ss cows ; 

-. Braaler ; e ROAD» Ferageneh the, shot. ali from: 

aa aeneee Been Shas dey sevegtialt tha ERED poane tit, wa ead Ihdeaio Wad the. | 

sppoiiaat on the cunbetone se glee of fo many, alomamta c{'e bullet, vith « sample ; 
3/4. ineh by an: 48h BAe about a im requived for a ‘sample for spectrographiic exsiner 

tion, they detected enly. twa ekementay dead and anfisony... ? (fi 

_ oD t. ip point an expert for the House assassins count tne could wot find any ye 

remaining traces to test! am ‘ ; 4 si 

4epe you ere getting alang well. . NW , 

Sincerely, 

ba pe OUT Ry a Pee yy eT a bin! ees a ais Ae dea. Vips sAypehae® me val 
in RAY ROSE, 5 AL Te RO VR



a Ce eke 
Hor ope fo [SCA Phat 
p.5ekl [Py] — pad 

far aor Bree — beer


